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No. 4604. AGREEMENT1 FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF IRELAND
CONCERNING CIVIL USESOF ATOMIC ENERGY. SIGN-
ED AT WASHINGTON, ON 16 MARCH 1956

Whereasthe peaceful usesof atomic energyhold greatpromise for all
mankind;and

Whereasthe Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americaandthe Govern-
ment of Irelanddesire to cooperatewith eachotherin the developmentof such
peacefulusesof atomic energy;and

Whereasthe designanddevelopmentof severaltypesof researchreactors
are well advanced;and

Whereasresearchreactorsareusefulin theproductionof researchquantities
of radioisotopes,in medicaltherapyandin numerousother researchactivities
andat the sametime area meansof affordingvaluabletraining andexperience
in nuclearscienceandengineeringuseful in the developmentof other peaceful
usesof atomic energyincluding civilian nuclearpower;and

Whereasthe Governmentof Ireland desires to pursue a researchand
developmentprogram looking toward the realization of the peaceful and
humanitarianusesof atomic energyand desiresto obtain assistancefrom the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof AmericaandUnitedStatesindustrywith
respectto thisprogram;and

Whereasthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America,actingthrough
the UnitedStatesAtomic EnergyCommission,desiresto assistthe Government
of Ireland in such a program;

The Partiesagreeas follows:

Article I

For the purposesof this Agreement:
(a) “Commission” meansthe UnitedStatesAtomic EnergyCommission

or its duly authorizedrepresentatives.

Cameinto force on 9 July 1958, the date on which each Governmentreceived from the
other Governmentwritten notification that it had compliedwith all statutoryand constitutional
requirementsfor the entry into force of theAgreement,in accordancewith articleXI.
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(b) “Equipment and devices” meansany instrument or apparatusand
includesresearchreactors,asdefinedherein,andtheir componentparts.

(c) “ Researchreactor” meansa reactorwhich is designedfor the produc-
tion of neutronsand other radiations for general researchand development
purposes,medicaltherapy,or training in nuclearscienceandengineering. The
term doesnot cover power reactors,powerdemonstrationreactors,or reactors
designedprimarily for the production of specialnuclearmaterials.

(d) The terms “ Restricted Data, “ “atomic weapon,“ and “special
nuclearmaterial” areusedin this Agreementas defined in the United States
Atomic EnergyAct of 1954.

Article II

RestrictedDatashall not be communicatedunderthis Agreement,and no
materialsor equipmentanddevicesshallbe transferredandno servicesshallbe
furnishedunder this Agreement to the Governmentof Ireland or authorized
personsunderits jurisdiction if the transferof any suchmaterialsor equipment
and devicesor the furnishing of any suchservicesinvolves the communication
of RestrictedData.

Article III

1. Subjectto the provisionsof Article II, the Partiesheretowill exchange
information in the following fields:

(a) Design, construction,and operationof researchreactorsand their use as
research,development,and engineeringtools and in medicaltherapy.

(b) Health and safetyproblems related to the operationand use of research
reactors.

(c) The useof radioactiveisotopesin physical andbiological research,medical
therapy,agriculture,and industry.

2. The applicationor use of any information or dataof any kind what-
soever,including design drawings and specifications, exchangedunder this
Agreementshallbe the responsibilityof the Party which receivesandusessuch
information or data, and it is understoodthat the othercooperatingParty does
not warrant the accuracy,completeness,or suitability of such information or
data for any particular use or application.

Article IV

1. The Commissionwill leaseto the Governmentof Ireland uranium
enriched in the isotope U-235, subject to the terms and conditions provided
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herein,as may be requiredas initial andreplacementfuel in the operationof
researchreactorswhich the Governmentof Ireland, in consultationwith the
Commission,decidesto constructand as required in the agreedexperiments
relatedthereto. Also, the Commissionwill leaseto the Governmentof Ireland
uranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235, subject to the terms and conditions
provided herein, as may be required as initial and replacementfuel in the
operationof such researchreactors as the Governmentof Ireland may, in
consultationwith the Commission,decide to authorizeprivate individuals or
private organizationsunder its jurisdiction to constructand operate,provided
the Governmentof Ireland shallat all times maintainsufficient control of the
material andthe operationof the reactorto enablethe Governmentof Ireland
to comply with the provisionsof this Agreementandthe applicableprovisions
of the leasearrangement.

2. The quantityof uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235 transferredby
the Commissionunder this Article and in the custody of the Governmentof
Irelandshallnot at any time bein excessof six (6) kilogramsof containedU-235
in uranium enrichedup to a maximum of twenty percent(20%) U-235, plus
such additionalquantity as, in the opinion of the Commission, is necessaryto
permit the efficient and continuousoperationof the reactor or reactorswhile
replacedfuel elementsare radioactivelycooling in Ireland or while fuel elements
are in transit, it being the intent of the Commission to make possiblethe
maximum usefulnessof the six (6) kilograms of said material.

3. When any fuel elementscontainingU-235 leasedby the Commission
require replacement,they shall be returnedto the Commissionand, exceptas
may be agreed,the form and contentof the irradiatedfuel elementsshallnot be
alteredafter their removal from the reactorandprior to delivery to the Com-
mission.

4. The leaseof uranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235 underthis Article
shallbe at suchchargesandon suchtermsandconditionswith respectto ship-
ment anddeliveryas may be mutually agreedand under the conditionsstated
in Articles VIII andIX.

Article V

Materialsof interest in connectionwith definedresearchprojects related
to the peacefulusesof atomicenergyundertakenby the Governmentof Ireland,
including sourcematerials,specialnuclearmaterials,byproductmaterial, other
radioisotopes,and stable isotopeswill be sold or otherwisetransferredto the
Governmentof Ireland by the Commission for researchpurposesin such
quantitiesandunder such terms and conditionsas may be agreedwhen such
materialsare notavailablecommercially. In no case,however,shallthequantity
of specialnuclearmaterialsunderthejurisdictionof the Governmentof Ireland,
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by reasonof transferunderthis Article, be, at any one time, in excessof 100
gramsof containedU-235, 10 gramsof plutonium, and 10 gramsof U-233.

Article VI

Subjectto the availability of supply and as may be mutually agreed,the
Commissionwill sell or lease, throughsuch meansas it deemsappropriate,to
the Governmentof Ireland or authorizedpersonsunder its jurisdiction such
reactormaterials,other than specialnuclearmaterials,as arenot obtainableon
thecommercialmarketandwhich are requiredin the constructionandoperation
of researchreactorsin Ireland. The saleor leaseof thesematerialsshallbe on
suchterms as may be agreed.

Article VII

It is contemplatedthat, asprovidedin this Article, privateindividuals and
privateorganizationsin eithertheUnitedStatesor Irelandmaydealdirectlywith
privateindividuals andprivateorganizationsin the othercountry. Accordingly,
with respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information as providedin
Article III, the Governmentof the United Stateswill permit personsunder its
jurisdictionto transferandexportmaterials,including equipmentanddevices,to
andperformservicesfor the Governmentof Irelandandsuchpersonsunderits
jurisdiction as are authorized by the Governmentof Ireland to receiveand
possesssuch materialsandutilize suchservices,subjectto:

(a) The provisionsof Article II.

(b) Applicable laws, regulationsand licenserequirementsof the Government
of the United Statesand the Governmentof Ireland.

Article VIII

1. The Governmentof Ireland agreesto maintainsuchsafeguardsasare
necessaryto assurethat the special nuclearmaterialsreceivedfrom the Com-
mission shall be used solely for the purposesagreedin accordancewith this
Agreementand to assurethe safekeepingof this material.

2. The Governmentof Ireland agreesto maintain suchsafeguardsasare
necessaryto assurethat all other reactormaterials, including equipmentand
devices,purchasedin the United Statesunder this Agreementby the Govern-
ment of Ireland or authorizedpersonsunderits jurisdiction shallbeusedsolely
for the design, construction,and operation of researchreactorswhich the
Governmentof Irelanddecidesto constructandoperateandfor researchin con-
nection therewith, except as may otherwisebe agreed.
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3. In regardto researchreactorsconstructedpursuantto this Agreement,
the Governmentof Ireland agreesto maintain recordsrelating to powerlevels
of operationand burn-up of reactorfuels and to makeannualreportsto the
Commissionon thesesubjects. If the Commissionrequests,the Government
of Ireland will permit Commissionrepresentativesto observefrom time to time
the conditionanduseof any leasedmaterialandto observetheperformanceof
the reactorin which the materialis used.

4. Someatomic energymaterialswhich the Governmentof Ireland may
requestthe Commissionto provide in accordancewith this arrangementare
harmful to personsand property unless handledand used carefully. After
delivery of such materialsto the Governmentof Ireland, the Governmentof
Ireland shallbearall responsibility, in so far as the Governmentof the United
Statesis concerned,for the safe handling and use of such materials. With
respectto any specialnuclearmaterialsor fuel elementswhich the Commission
may,pursuantto this Agreement,leaseto the Governmentof Ireland or to any
privateindividual or privateorganizationunder itsjurisdiction, the Government
of Ireland shall indemnify and saveharmlessthe Governmentof the United
Statesagainstany andall liability (including third partyliability) from anycause
whatsoeverarisingout of the productionor fabrication,the ownership,thelease,
and the possessionanduse of such specialnuclearmaterialsor fuel elements
afterdeliveryby the Commissionto the Governmentof Ireland or to anyauthor-
ized private individual or private organizationunder its jurisdiction.

Article IX

The Governmentof Ireland guaranteesthat:

(a) Safeguardsprovidedin Article VIII shallbe maintained.
(b) No material, including equipmentand devices,transferredto the Govern-

ment of Ireland or authorizedpersonsunder its jurisdiction, pursuantto
this Agreement,by lease,sale,or otherwisewill be usedfor atomicweapons
or for researchon or developmentof atomic weaponsor for any other
military purposes,and that no such material, including equipment and
devices,will be transferredto unauthorizedpersonsor beyondthe jurisdic-
tion of the Governmentof Ireland exceptas the Commissionmay agreeto
suchtransferto anothernation andthenonly if in the opinion of the Com-
missionsuchtransferfalls within the scopeof an agreementfor cooperation
betweenthe United Statesand the othernation.

Article X

It is the hopeandexpectationof the Partiesthat this initial Agreementfor
Cooperationwill lead to considerationof further cooperationextendingto the
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design,construction,andoperationof powerproducingreactors. Accordingly,
the Partieswill consultwith eachother from time to time concerningthe fea-
sibility of an additional agreementfor cooperationwith respectto the pro-
duction of powerfrom atomic energyin Ireland.

Article XI

1. ThisAgreementshallenterinto forceon thedayon whicheachGovern-
ment shall receivefrom the other Governmentwritten notification that it has
complied with all statutory and constitutional requirementsfor the entry into
force of suchAgreementandshall remainin forcefor a periodof five years.

2. At the expiration of this Agreementor of any extensionthereofthe
Governmentof Ireland shall deliver to the United Statesall fuel elements
containingreactorfuels leasedby theCommissionandany other fuel materials
leasedby the Commission. Suchfuel elementsandsuchfuel materialsshallbe
delivered to the Commissionat a site in the United Statesdesignatedby the
Commissionat the expenseof the Governmentof Ireland and such delivery
shall be madeunderappropriatesafeguardsagainst radiationhazardswhile in
transit.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Partiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto be
executedpursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, this sixteenthday of March, 1956.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

C. Burke ELBRICK
Deputy AssistantSecretaryfor EuropeanAffairs

Lewis L. STRAUSS
Chairman,United StatesAtomic Energy Commission

For the Governmentof Ireland:

John J. HEARNE

Ambassadorof Ireland
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